CIRCULAR

Sub:- Recruitment process in filling up the post of Grant-in-aid Institution caused vacant by retirement / resignation / demise.


This Directorate issued blanket N.O.C. to the Aided Secondary Schools to fill up the permanent vacancies created due to retirement/resignation/demise of the teaching and non teaching staff as a policy decision of the Government.

Also the Government had extended the benefit of blanket N.O.C. to the Higher Secondary Schools. Accordingly the Management of the Higher Secondary Schools were permitted to fill up the permanent vacancy created due to the retirement/resignation/demise of the teaching and non teaching staff without obtaining the N.O.C. from the Education Department for a period of 5 years from 12/08/2013.

Since the period of validity of the Circular No.DE/Plan/Recruit.Proc/ HSS/2013-14/1190 dated 12/08/2013 is expiring on 11/08/2018, after Government approval the benefit of Blanket NOC is further extended for a period of 3 years from 12/08/2018. All the terms and conditions will remain the same as mentioned in previous Circular.

This Circular shall come into force with effect from 12/08/2018.

( G. P. Bhat )
Director of Education

To,
The Manager,
All Aided Higher Secondary Schools.

Copy to:-
1. The Dy. Director of Education, North / South / Central Educational Zone, Mapusa / Margao / Panaji-Goa.
2. The A.D.E.I. of all Taluka.
3. The GIA Section of this Directorate.